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Case # 76629

If~(

July 25, 1958.
Frank ".'. Stoc y, Chief of Police,
P olice Department ,
t: . 2 l s t and Payne A\ e nue,
CLc·\·e land, Ohio .

C leve~ and

o~.icU"

Chief Sto ry : - --

On May 15th, 105;, Detectives Dombrc ,wsk i and Andes of the Scientific Investiga tion lJ nit of the CleYcl and P ul ic.;e De partn 1Bnt s ub mitted to this office a piece of
woq--J, a portion of tu bul a r seamless knit cotton material and a ruck.
Th·~

said to havt br: e11 fo und near Elyr ia by tw o hoys who tur ned
\i'i Uiarn J . l 'olT igan, Counsei ru ~· ti'\2 defendant in the case of the
Stale f 0hlo vs . Sa.rnue l H. Sheppard . We '...ve re told that lVtr. Co r rigan turn ed tlw mate r ia. u\'er w I.nsp ~utui· Bl a.ck we Ii suggesting pos s ible association with
the murder uf Mar il yn Sheppa.· d un J uly ,1th, 195-!.
m at•..; : ial wa

i t <)\ ' (•)

: .,

A ·m nrn ar ~ if the labor ato r y exa.mi.aati on s per·fo rmed in t h is l abo ·ator y and
o p in iuns of exrperts consulted follows: --· Tu bu lrti' s eamles;:; mu.chi n - kn it eott on mate ri al:The material submi tted

m e ~uur es

appr oximately 34 inches in circu mfer enc,
t hn.>Ugh thf• center ar.ci aµproximateJ} ~rn inches at the edges . At one edge there
i s a machine st itch0d ht::m a:pp 1·ux.imatei. y 31 ·ith i.nch in width. The other edge
prm:>ent s aµµe aran ce of having been torn fro m another p r t ion. Measurement
from r0 • n •_:J g e t J bottom of hem b approximately 18-l / 2 in c he s .

At th<: to r n edge and extending ::i1.i11ut half way t n the hem edge there is an area
which pi·o sents nu.merou3 ::;maL ri.ncl las,.~e hole s apparently due to wear and / or
m icrobiolog! c al deter io ration. F ewer ::' uch defec ts a re noted in the area of th
horn . T hr> matedal 1 s mark edl ~: thin and Fr iable in the area of the most defec ts,
p a.rticula ·ly in one area at tht; torn edge. B y contrast, the a r ea nearer the hem
seems strong and rema r kedly well pre <:;r ved. The lar gest defects are in that
half of the cir cumference of the mate rial whic h presents the greatest amou.nt of
soiling and staining. This stain.lug consi st ..; f n) gr e y punctate stains charaoteristk of n iJdew by ce · lain muld s: ,;~ 'i g en<·'la1 : i.ght b ro wn s taining;: (3i g1·u.~n stre4ks
a nd (4) light b r own defhlik sta.in s \ appai on t l,. rust .;;La1nsL

i·

'•

Although this materii,l presents varying atages and types of deterioration, tbere
ia nothing to arou.ae a plausible suggestion of exposure to weathering over a per1Q4
Ji.ti long a,s fo~ years. Neither is there anytbing to ~rt a suspicion that ihi.
matertlll bad been Ert;ored under cover in a stained condition and recently disoard~
N everthel~ss 1

several chemical and immunological tests for the detection of bumaJ>
blood were applied with neg&tive results in every instance.

Various areas were subjec,,vted to extensive chemical, bacteriological and microscopical examinations to det ermine the extent and cause of deterioration and sta.m.ing a,nd to search for trace evidence. It was established that the grey punctate and
yellow-green staining were due to molds comm.only known to cause mildew on fabrics, particularly those mad,e from cellulose fibers such as cotton. A waxy substal'\ce was extracted from the generalized gray and light brown statned areas. Although attempts to identify this wa~ by infra-red spectrophotometry were unsuccessful, the high refractive index (1. 5465 at 44° C) and a high melting point exclude aninial or vegetable or igin. Portions of material wlUch were not stained failed to yield
an,y wax. This would seem to indicate that this material might have been used as a
polishing rag.

:ttough m~urement s of the tensile or tear strength were conducted on standard
strips from the stained and unstained areas of the fabric. Standard strips measuring 6"xl-l/2 " were c\.l.t out With the length vertical to the hem edge. The unstained
arefl supported 3500 grams (approximately 7 pounds) stretching l-1/4th inches without any indication of tearing. A similar strip from a T-shirt which had been subjected to moder ate wear and normal usage and which had been stored in the vault in this
labor atory for approximately four years also supported an equivalent weight stretohtng approximately 2-3/ 4th" without tearing. The ~ip from the stained area W&4J
S,elected with careful attention not to include any holes. Tests on this strip we:re
conducted at the same time and under identical conditions. This strip supported
weights added gradually, as in the other tests, in increments of 100 - 200 grams
up to 2000 grams (four pounds) at which time it gave away tearing across the strip
abr\lptly. The maximum stretch measured was 5/Sth inch.
NO~E:-

A s earch of t he liter ature failed to reveal reports of any deterioration
studies on this type of fabr i c. However, standard studies on microbiologioal
deter ioration of cotton duck not treated jor mildew resistance report as high as
100% loss of strength after 14 days. The degradation of the fabric is dependent to
a great extent upon the species of micro-organisms involved. Detailed identification of the mold isolated by cultures from the fabric submitted to us are not fully
completed at this t ime and their cellulolytic activity has not been determined.
Becauae of the complexity of this study

w~

conlN!ted textile research experts.

One

expert'~

opinion J.noluded the following

frtatement s : ~ -

The lack of information aa to whloh Bide of the garment w~a again.lit
the terrain IUld whicJi w11s exposed to the sun and the elements creat~
es a proble:ni. in decision. The reason for this is that in the type of
clima.te whiph has been described, the incidence of mildew is not very
great, Accor dingly, I am inclined tQ the idea that the degradation of
the garment occurred, in that portion of the garment which was roq>osed
to the sun and elements . If the garment has been out for a period of
four summers and assuming that it was in the direct path of the sun for .
at lea.st the better portion of each day, it is estimated that this will have
had a Jllinimum of 200 1 000 to 250, 000 Langleys of radiation. Under these
conditions a cotton fabric would ~ completely weakened to the point where
it would have very little rea idu~ strength.
11

"If the areas which have degraded away received sufficient radiation to
cause them io di.sintegrate, this would indicate that the length of time as
measured by radiation units would be at least equal to the minimum equivalent of 200, 000 La.ngleys. This of course is a discussion and cannot be
supported by experiment since the m aterial. has di sappeared. "

COMMENT: - Marked deterioration is perceptible in only one area at the edge
which has been descr ibed as "torn", This fact plus the fact that the edge
is fairly str aight has been interpr eted as eviden.ce th~ the missing portion
of the material. was separated from the portion submitted by mechanical.
fo rce rather than by degradation due to exposure.
The opinion of the

e~ert

continues:-

"The evidence of a simple experiment would indicate that there is sufficient
r esidual strength in the mater ial so that the amount of radiation reaching
the remaining degr$ded portions must be somewhat less than the minimum
of 200 1 000 Langleys. However, if the mld:erial was folded down so ihat it
was semi-protected from the sun's rays ,uid the elements, the amount of
r adiation and therefore degradation, would be expected to be less thaJl th.U
which struck the areas which have disappeared. Some mildew has occurred and would be expected. It is believed on rather close examination that
the green, orange and brown spots in the garment represent various types
of mildew which have occurred. The degree of this formation is such that
knowing the gener al characteristics of the type of climate involved could
have occurred in a per iod of sever al years. but whether this could have
occurred in a. period of four years is extremely difficult to tell a.t this
stage of the game.

#4-~~-Frank

W. Story, Chief of Police- ~·-7 /26/58,

"I know that 'Yhat l have said seems very indefinite but there are so
many unanswered questions about the material that a positive statement would be extremely difficult to make. "
Chemical t ests and microscopic examination oonducted in our laboratory rev8-l,.,.
ed deterior~ion of fibers typical of damage due to chemical, mechanical and miorobiological and heat or light effects. The pr edominance of each being dependent UPQll
the site from which the test material was selected. other portions showed little or
no damage effects. Tbese results are interpreted as ind.icating that some of the dam...
age wp.s due to the original processing of the fibers, some due to use, some due to
microbiologic damage and a small portion, where the material is most friable near
the torn edge might have been due to exposure to light. The degr adation due to microbiologic damage was not striking in any of these tests. Since the celluloyUc activity
of the mold involved is not known at this t ime no definite conclusions can be drawn.
Microscopic ex.a.mination of particulate matter recovered when portions of the f abr ic were t eased apart and ravelled failed to reveal any evidence suggestive of the
~ource or use of this material.
In summary, after extensive study of this material by this laboratory and consult-

ants exper ienced in the study of the effects of weathering on textiles, it is not possible w arrive at any definite and conclus ive evidence of the duration of the exposure
or the original source of this fabric.
P iece of wood :-The piece of wood submitted at the same time was apparently a section of a branoh
of a s oft wood tree. It is obvious that there has never been any kind of finish applied
to this wood. Where twigs have broken off, the exterior is rough. The specimen
submitted measur ed four inches in length x 3- l./ 2 inches in circumference and weigheq appro"1roately 8 grams (roughly about l/4th ounce). It is inconceivable that anyone oould be serious in suggesting that this was a portion of any weapon capable of
inflicting the type of injuries seen on the hea.d of ¥arilyn Sheppard at the time of
autopsy. Microscopic examination of longitudinal and cross sections confirm the
impression tluU, Ulla is !l porous wood,. Longitudinal section reveals fl yellow pith
l/~th inch wiqe !n which there are many black fruiting bodies of black mold. The
sapwood is nearly white and measures 5/16th--3/8th inch in wi~ on· either side
of ihe pith. A light grey-brown layer which can be ea.Uy separated from the sapwood would appear to be the cambium layer. lt measures l/l6th--1/a2nd inch in
thickness. The outer surface presents areas of dark brown staining which appear
resinous and appeQ.r to be dried sap when examined under the stereomicrosoope.
These areas were subjected to chemical tests for blood with negative reaulta. The
entire piece of wood ha.a a driftwood appearance suggesting that it haa been subjeoted to thoroug4 eo~g and drytng repeatedly.

'
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Ro ck : -~

The rook subm.itied was examined by an experienced geologist who identifiad tt
as a piece of Berea sandstone which he stated is found throughol,\t north.erll Ohio
from an a,.rea rea.chiog from Sandusky Bay eastward to central PeQD.sylvimia.-.
The:re is nothing in th.is paiiicular fragment of rock which would permit )Um io
make any tyµe of dogmatic statement as to its exact place of origin. He pbse:rved that the shape of the stone with tool marks on it indicates that it hu prob~ly
bee:q used for solll.e type of building purpose.

SUMMARY:--

An exhaustive study of this material failed to yield any evidence to warrant suspicion that it could have been associated with the murder of Marilyn Sheppard.

;iespectfully,

""""-'~....__._....,..,.1-;M_ D.~ 'co?!'!?-

